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Staphylococcus aureus Bacteremia Management 
 

  

‡Daptomycin may be used as an alternative to vancomycin if 

restriction criteria are met and patient does not have a 
Staphylococcus aureus respiratory infection 
 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Bacteremia (SAB) 

SAB Care Checklist 
 Identify source and drain/debride/remove if possible 

Echocardiogram to rule out endocarditis 

Remove central venous catheters (CVC) 

MSSA 

Cefazolin* 

Nafcillin 

Vancomycin† 

 

MRSA 

Vancomycin 

Daptomycin‡ ID consult required     

(e-consult at HBRH) 

e-consult for  

Repeat blood cultures q48h 
until negative 

Define end date for adequate 
duration of therapy 

At least 4-6 weeks 
of IV therapy5,16 

At least 2 weeks of 
IV therapy5,11,16 

Uncomplicated16* 
– Exclusion of endocarditis  
– No implanted prosthesis 
– Clearance of bacteremia in 2-4 days 
– Defervescence within 72h of effective therapy 
– No evidence of metastatic infection 

Complicated 
Does not meet uncomplicated criteria 

*Avoid in cases requiring CNS 
penetration such as brain abscess 
†Reserve for patients with severe,  
documented β-lactam allergies 

*Conversion to oral clindamycin may be considered  for pediatric patients with 

uncomplicated infection once the bloodstream has cleared. See  Clin Inf Dis 2011;52:1-38. 
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Background: 

• Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia (SAB) is associated with high morbidity and mortality and suboptimal management of 
SAB is associated with poor patient outcomes4,6 

• Staphylococcus aureus isolated in the blood is rarely considered a contaminant20 

• Studies have demonstrated that ID consultation in the management of SAB is associated with decreased relapse rates and 
mortality3,7,9,10,13  

• Persistent bacteremia (positive culture ≥3 days after starting effective antimicrobial therapy) is a strong predictor for 
metastatic infection or endocarditis and should prompt an in-depth investigation6,20 

• Retention of infected central venous catheters, fluid collections, and prosthetic devices (including pacemakers) in the setting 
of SAB has been associated with prolonged bacteremia, treatment failure, and death20 
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Care Management Checklist 

 Effective empiric therapy commenced same day as positive microscopy 

 ID consult strongly recommended 

 Drain/debride/remove the foci of infection as early as possible  

 Removal of CVCs if feasible  

 Echocardiography  

 Draw repeat blood cultures every 48 hours until clearance of bacteremia is documented  

 Adequate duration of therapy defined 
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